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Introduction
Varicocele is abnormal tortuosity and dilatation of the veins of the pampiniform plexus within the spermatic cord. It is one of the causes of male infertility, with a prevalence of about 15e20% in the general population and 30e40% in infertile men. 1 Around 69e81%
of men with secondary infertility have varicocele. 2, 3 Levinger et al 4 reported that the prevalence of varicocele increases over time, whereas the incidence increases by 10% for every 10 years of life. In a nationwide survey in South Korea, the prevalence in middle school boys has been reported to be 16.5%. 5 Varicocele may cause scrotal pain or a pulling and dragging sensation that worsens after straining and exercise. 6 The incidence of pain in men with varicocele is about 2e10%. 6, 7 Patients with varicocele will seek medical attention for male infertility, scrotal pain, testicular atrophy, and hypogonadism. Varicocelectomy is the suggested treatment for male subfertility and can be an effective management option for painful varicocele when conservative treatment fails. 7 Information on the utilization of medical services in patients with varicocele in terms of age, season, and area is relatively scarce. This nationwide study was aimed at evaluating the utilization of medical services in patients with varicocele by calculating the numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases and varicocelectomies performed every year, and the numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases, outpatient visits for varicocele, and varicocelectomies by age, season, and area of Taiwan, using the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD) covering the period 2001e2008.
Methods
Since its establishment in 1995, the National Health Insurance (NHI) program in Taiwan has covered approximately 96% of the population, 97% of hospitals, and 90% of clinics in Taiwan. 8, 9 To ensure the accuracy of the claims data, the Bureau of National Health Insurance performs quarterly expert reviews on a random sample of every 50e100 claims in each hospital and clinic and imposes severe penalties on the health providers that violate regulations. All data from the NHIRD used in this study was deidentified. Comprehensive data about the characteristics of medical services utilization was evaluated using the following parameters: newly diagnosed varicocele cases and the number of varicocelectomies performed every year, and newly diagnosed varicocele cases, the number of outpatient visits for varicocele, and the number of varicocelectomies by age, season, and area of Taiwan. The age of each patient was determined based on the date of birth, whereas the geographic area was documented according to either the residential area or the location of employment. 10 
Results
Data on newly diagnosed varicocele cases and the number of patients who underwent varicocelectomy during 2001e2008 were stratified by year (Table 1 ) and by age ( Table 2) . Data on newly diagnosed varicocele cases, the number of outpatient visits, and postvaricocelectomy patients were stratified by season, whereas those on newly diagnosed varicocele cases and numbers of outpatient visits and varicocelectomies were stratified by area of Taiwan (Tables 3 and 4 , respectively). Temperature was highest in summer (June, July, and August), followed by in spring (March, April, and May), autumn (September, October, and November), and winter (December, January, and February).
From 2001 to 2008, an average of 303 newly diagnosed varicocele cases per year per million, with an average of 63.3 varicocelectomies per year per million, were reported. The overall incidence rate of new cases of varicocele was 0.66 per million (male), whereas the overall incidence of varicocelectomy was 0.14 per million (male). No significant differences were observed between years (Table 1 ). About 20.9% (63.3/303) of newly diagnosed varicocele cases received varicocele repair, and about 53.8% (34.1/63.3) of patients received varicocelectomy because of male infertility. The numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases and varicocelectomies, and the incidence rate were highest in patients aged 10e19 years, followed by in those aged 20e29 years, 30e39 years, and 40e49 years ( Table 2 ). The incidence of varicocelectomy due to male infertility was highest in patients aged 20e39 years ( Table 2 ). The numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases and outpatient visits differed significantly across seasons and was highest in summer, followed by in spring, autumn, and winter. The number of varicocelectomies was also highest in summer, followed by in spring, winter, and autumn, varying significantly by season (Table 3) . Lastly, the numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases, outpatient visits, and varicocelectomies were highest in the north and lowest in the east of Taiwan, with significant differences between them (Table 4 ).
Discussion
The natural history of varicocele and its associated pain in men is unclear. Possible mechanisms include nerve compression by dilated spermatic veins, and increased scrotal temperature or tissue ischemia due to blood stasis in the spermatic vein. 12, 13 A previous report has shown significantly higher scrotal temperature and lower body mass index (BMI) in normospermia adult patients with left painful varicocele than in those with left painless varicocele.
14 In addition, patients with higher scrotal temperatures have significantly poorer semen quality. 15 Elevation of scrotal temperature may impair spermatogenesis through induction of genes related to oxidative stress and hypoxia. 16 To date, this is the first study to report that the number of newly diagnosed varicocele cases and outpatient consults for varicocele are highest in summer. A possible explanation is that a higher temperature in summer may induce a higher scrotal temperature and a higher rate of scrotal pain, increasing the number of outpatient consults for varicocele and elevating the varicocele detection rate. Another possible reason may be that the patient and family have more time during summer vacation. However, data on BMI and outcomes of varicocelectomy are not available in our dataset. Etiology also warrants further evaluation. Cervellione et al 17 found that about 28% of children with subclinical varicocele progressed to clinical varicocele in 4 years. Canales et al 18 reported that the prevalence of varicocele in elderly men was greater than in young control individuals. In Taiwan, no prevalence rate of varicocele has been reported until now, and this warrants further studies. The present study reveals newly diagnosed cases of varicocele are encountered more in patients aged 19e39 years than in those of other age groups, which is different from previous reports. A possible explanation is that individuals in this age group may have a higher rate of fertility problems and more chance of strenuous exercise, and are therefore more likely to seek medical attention. Furthermore, most patients underwent repair surgery at the age of 10e19 years. The reason may be an immediate referral to a urologist after the student or enrollee undergoes a health examination. Because a significantly lower number of elderly patients with varicocele seek medical attention, it is possible that the majority of older men do not care about fertility issues and may have a higher incidence of asymptomatic varicocele. However, further studies are necessary to confirm this. Taiwan has one of the lowest birth rates in the world because of the soaring costs of supporting and educating children. 19, 20 During this study, about 53.8% of patients received varicocelectomy due to male infertility. Nonetheless, it is very important to recognize and treat potential infertility from a medical viewpoint, because varicocele that can induce male infertility is a correctable disease. Therefore, education programs regarding the diagnosis and treatment of varicocele should be emphasized in Taiwan, especially in the context of a decreasing birth rate. Comprehensive examinations for varicocele in middle school students and young soldiers should also be considered. The numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases and outpatient visits due to varicocele are highest in north Taiwan. A possible explanation is that more people live in north Taiwan, where more medical and education resources are available compared to other areas. Thus, the government should spend more effort on balancing the distribution of resources in different regions of Taiwan. Furthermore, differences in birth rate among the four geographic areas have not yet been compared, so more evaluations are needed.
This study has several methodological advantages. First, it is a population-based and highly representative study, with little selection bias. Second, longitudinal records can easily be obtained for a large number of study participants from different geographic areas and age-stratified analysis carried out without compromising the necessary sample size. 21 Third, the diagnosis is based on ICD codes, which reduces confounding factors. 22 Nonetheless, this study also has several limitations. First, potential disease misclassification bias may exist. 23 The diagnosis of varicocele is also based on physical examination, and interobserver differences may occur. Second, data on BMI, smoking, alcohol consumption, and socioeconomic status could not be accessed during this study, which might confound the results. 21 Third, the criteria for diagnosing varicocele and the indication for varicocelectomy could not be determined. Some patients might have undergone varicocelectomy more than once, such as surgery on the other side and redo surgery, which might impact the results.
In conclusion, more education for people in Taiwan about varicocele should be emphasized. Based on the 2001e2008 data, the numbers of newly diagnosed varicocele cases, varicocelectomies, and outpatient visits for varicocele are highest during summer and in northern Taiwan. 
